Differed surgery in patient with colorectal endometriosis and pregnancy intention: Is it reasonable?
The management of patients presenting deep infiltrating endometriosis involving the rectum (DIER) and pregnancy intention is controversial. Assisted Reproduction Techniques (ART) are often proposed first, but this may lead to complications and further difficulties managing DIER. A 29-years-old woman was diagnosed with pre-occlusive DIER. However, she was offered in vitro fertilization (IVF) and underwent six unsuccessful cycles with serious complications: an ectopic pregnancy and a hemoperitoneum following arterial injury during oocyte retrieval, requiring two laparotomies in emergency. The patient's symptoms worsened over time and colorectal resection with diverting colostomy was performed. The patient's quality of life was then improved. In our opinion, prior ART in patients presenting DIER delays surgery and may have harmful complications. Therefore, primary surgery followed by ART may be a valuable option in some cases and should be discussed with the patients.